Sturgeon Guarding GPS Coordinates

Leaving pavement of F05 onto two track road:
N 45 degrees 25.124’
W 084 degrees 17.460

Sturgeon Watch Location B (Base camp)
N 45 degrees 24.629’
W 084 degrees 20.050’

Map and Driving Directions

**DIRECTIONS**
- I-75 to exit 310 in Indian River.
- East on M-68, 18 miles to Black River Rd (F-05).
- North 5 miles to N. Black River Rd (F-05/UAW Corner).
- Turn left/west 1 mile. SFT trail marker on your left.
- Turn left follow trail signs to sites B & C.

THANK YOU very much. We appreciate your efforts.
"Dedicated to the Future of Our Sturgeon"